A simple method of fractionating 17-ketogenic steroids by solvent partition is described. It was applied to specimensfrom 20 hospitalized patients with no apparent adrenal disorder and to 5 patients before and after oral Metopirone#{176} treatment.
These reactions are shown in Fig. 1 . The 17-ketosteroids formed were separated by partition chromnatography and determined by means of the Zimmerman reaction, using appropriate standards.
The only ketosteroids which were found to be invariably preseiit were etiocholanolone and ii -hydroxyetiocholanolone (1) .
It has been found that these can be separated adequately by simple solvent partition without nee(l for a chromatographic step.
Method
The ketogenic steroid procedure used is that of Metcalf (2) 6. NaOH, 5 N (0.5 ml.), is added to each vial. An additional 0.25 ml. of NaOH is added per 1% glucose to glucose-positive urine specimens. 7. Exactly 8 ml. of chloroform is added to each vial. The vials are shaken 2 mm., and the aqueous phase discarded.
The chloroform is washed with 10 ml. water.
8. Exactly 5 ml. chloroform is placed in clean tubes. The chloroform is evaporated in a boiling water bath, and the tubes cooled. 9. Immediately before use, the following color reagent is prepared: 0.5 ml. saturated potassium hydroxide 2.0 ml. absolute ethanol 2.5 ml. 1% (w/v) m-dinitrobenzene in ethanol The solution is mixed well. 10. Of the above reagent, 0.5 ml. is added to each tube, and the tubes twirled to dissolve the residue. The tubes are incubated at room temperature for 45 mm. in the dark.
11. Ethanol, 40% (v/v), 3.0 ml., is added to each tube and mixed; 3 ml. of dichloromethane is added and the tubes shaken for 30 sec. 12. The upper phase is aspirated, and the colored dichioromethane phase is poured into cuvets and centrifuged briefly. Absorbance of unknown and standard are determined at 520 m.
where A and A8 are the absorbances of the unknown and standard, respectively.
To determine the li-deoxy 17-ketogenic steroids, 10 ml. of urine and 50 g. of tetrahydro compound S (THS) in 10 ml. water are used. All reagent measurements are doubled through
Step 7 of the above procedure.
The samples are extracted with 18 ml. 
